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TIIE ielattioisliil) of certaini diseases anid
nllSulries to occuPI)ation has beeni recogniized

foIr Ii aldrCeds and l)elrlla ps thousands of years.
lTitlI the induistriall i'evoltitioii, fir'st, in Eliglhlld
anld later' in this conntry, the frequency, lnulni-
bei', anid complexity of snichl mnedical problemis
YIrew tremiienidouisly. TI e aadvent of workmiienis
comiipenisationi larws early in the 20tlh centuiry
callse(l miiany miian agels of large iniduistrial
planits to seek inl)lant medical services. These
were usnially l)rovi(le(l by a fuill-timiie niurse anid
a part-time or1 oni-call physici an.
The mlost obvious and(I mllost costly mtiedical

p)roblelns were tlhose seconidary to traumia. It

is not, surprising tlien tlhat the early illl)lant
doctors were almiiost always general surgeons
wlhose clief ftunietioni was tlhe repair anid relha-
bilitation of inijtured worknmen.

Econioimic, lhumlllaniitarliain, aIid moral coIIsid-
erations led milost miana gem nenlts, witlh the aid
of physicians, lhygieniists, anid safety engineers,
to seek ways of prevenitinig iniury on the job.
The success of these efforts is reflected in the
strikinig increase, (lurinig the last 50 years, in
the induistrial workers average life expectanicy.
It is niow colnl)arable to that of those niot so
employed, largely as a result of pireveniting
tralumIa. Except for occasionial dramatic
revelationis, inldustrial factor s leading to
chronic miiedical disabilities were uinrecogniized
Iunitil relatively receintly.

Onie may say withl certainity today that aniy
job required by inidustry cani be doine witlhout
lharmII oIr inljur'y to the woiker. This conielusioin
is corroborated by the observations of mnaniy
effective iniduistr ial medicall departmenits. IDis-
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atbilitv secoII(larv to occ iIl)atiolu accoulnts for
feWer. tlhani 5 pel(ent, (d(l in somne inistancees 1

percenit, of all (lisability cases ( C).Careful
st udv of d isability seconldary to occuplation in
such l)lants invari(ably revealls erirors in judg-
miient or performllanice of the inijunred workman
Iimiiiself oI of onie or niore of hiis fellow workers.
'T'lie frequenit accumulall]tion of mu ill ions of miiani-
lhour-s in inidustriall planits witlhouit a single (lis-
albl i lng occupa)tional illness or illnjury givees
credenice to the belief that occupational dis-
ability canl be all but elimliinated.

Growth of Inplant Medical Services

Iii spite of the milaiked decrease ini the fie-
quienicy of occupational inijury and disease, tlhe
nlumber of p)lIysicianis emnp)loyed by industry
h1as inicr-easedl tremen(louslv ini the past 15
years.
The gr-owtlh of inidustry itself miiiglht well

accounit for lan inicreased nuiii-mber of plant doc-
tor's eveni thouighl the nieed for tlheir services has
declinied. Anid although the relative frequency
of occuipationial disease lhas beeni decreased, suclh
disease lhas not beeni eliminiated. Eveni the
remiiote possibility of occasionial disaster in his-
torically h1azardous iniduistries causes soiiie
managers to mnalintaini a,I readily available
m(edical staff.

Clhiefly, however, the increased numilliber of
physici.ans inI ind(lustry is the pr-oduct of niew
conce)ts of the possible roles of miiedical serv-
ices in industry. For example, somlle manage-

mlenits have yielded to the orgraniized deimnaii(m
of wN-orker s for complete thlieraIlpeutic inl)lant
iedical services at management expense als a

fringce. beniefit in lieui of salary inicireases. In
othler' inistances, varyinhg aniolunits a-ind kiimds of
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mnedical services lhave beeni provi(led in efforts
to reduice the cost of sickniess abseniteeismn. AMost
imn)-ortant tare the pr evenitive mne(lical p)rogramns
designied to sutpplement the theral)ellt ic medical
services awlready available to the worlker in the
commiluniity. Trhe goal of suichl preventive i11-
dtustrial nlle(lical services is to keep) the miaxi-
muim i nuniber of wor-kers oni the jo) p)erformn-
ing .at op)timal levels.

IUlnfortumately, the average personi groups all
these varieties of miedicall activity, an111d still
others, nini(ler the single label of "ind(uiistr-ial
me(licinie.' The plhysiciani whlo carries oni any
of these activities in ani iniduistrial settinlg is
kniowni (as tan inidtustrial physician. Somiie re-
finiemenit of terminiology is possible tand v-ery
desir able.

Industrial and Occupational Medicine

I suiggest that the termill"Hidustrial medicine"
be luse(d to (lesigniate that variety of medical
p)ractice wliclh deals primiairily witlh the treat-
ment of inijurly or disease resulting fiollm peculi-
arities of the working enivironient and for
whliclh the employer tassumes a umoral and legal
responsibility.
.Almost all. priactitioineirs of me(licine ar e

called iupoin fr oim tilme to tillme to treat "in-
duistriall cases" anid might well be conisidered,
therefore, "ind(lutstrial physicianMs.'' It is imI-
p)ossible to (lefiine industirial mne(licinie or suirgrery
ini termiiis of disease elntities. l)isealse or inijtury
occUrrino, as a result of defects in the workino
enivironmiiient is in 1no Wise (liffelellt froin that
which occiurs amiionig persons wlo Ii.ave niev-er'
beeii employed ini inidlustry. A strategically
placed iroller skate oni the cellar- stailrS may lead
to the s-ame inijuiries as ani imp)roperly assembled
scaffold oni the jol). Solvents imp)ro)erly uised
to clea,n the livincg room carpet ilmaty produce
the satnie liver damlacge anil bonie nnairrow (le-
pression ais wlheni uised witlhouit propelr ventila-
tioni in ti1e plant. Proper treatmientt is the same,
anid the potentialities for permanent dlisability
or evenileatlh aire the same. The fact tlat there
is workumen's coimpenisationi should(I niot affect
tile me(lical calre or the enid result.
The term "occutpational medicine, oi0 the

other lh-and, slhouild be used to designate that
variety of imiedical priactice coilcerleied primarily

w-itl the l)reventioni anid conitrol of botlh ocCII-
plationial and(l ionoccujationial disease, anid not
witlh the trealtmenit of either. Occupational
meldicinie wa,ts recently defimied as "tlhat brlanch
of m11edicine wii-chl (deals with1 th1e relationlship)
of m11anI to h1is occuptatiom, for the plhirposes of
the preve1tioii of (lisease aid inijuiry aiid the
pIromiiotionl of op)tinlal health, productivity, an(Il
social adjiistn1e1it" (2) . TIrule occupational
meidical services aire iiot bargai nable frinlge beii-
efits. Tlhey 'are essenitial tools of miianagemenit
for the effective and safe uise of workers in
inldustry.

Phlysicials ill ind(utistry miiay be engaaged ill ii-
duistrial medicille, occulpationtal mledicinie, ther-
apeuitic iiie(licinie (ill comlpetitioll witlh the pri-
vate practitioner), or varlious combinationis of
these.

Techniques of Occupational Medicine

FoI miainay, industrial alid occupationlal miledi-
ci;e coInsist of myriads of routinie plhysical ex-
a1im;iination1s a111t ream1s of paper work. Wh'lil1e
botlh are essential activities ini aniy a(lequlalte
occupational health program, they are by no
meains the mlost b)asic elemnenits. Tre leculi'lr
contribuitionI wvhiich thie physician1 in1 iniduIstry
canI make Is the imaintenanmce of a, safe aInd(
lhealtlhfuil work in0 enviromlient. The acce)te(l
methodology of public lhealtlh (and euivi roinmieni-
tal mimediciie lprovi(les the fraimewoik for tile
developmlent, of safe workillr p)lactices as well
as for pu-oper (lesigmi aiidl enginieerinig of in(dtus-
trial plrocesses.
The materials IIsed in a given1 iniduistry oI

pl-anit, as well. as the initeirmne(liar-y an(l fin-al
products, imulst be kniowni to the planit physician.
Ire mullst be fanmilialr witlh the possible hetalth
hazards associatedl withi the uise of these mate-
r ials. Thlis physicianll iin hintdstry ofteni kniows
milore alb,ouit the possib)le lhealti plroblems in lis
p)articulla p)laillt Or' inolu(sItry thlian onle can finld
recorded in tlle textbooks. He lhas aii oblifa-
tioni to maiaiiagenleilt, the employees, anid to the
lp)rivate plractitiollers of me(licinie to slhare lhis
knowledge in the initerest of the employee, the
conlsumlller, alnd the general public.

"WVorkinig emiviroilmenit" is uisually enivisioied
in termiis of funies, (lutsts, g,ases, mists, solvenits,
noise, rad(ioactivity, ra(liaiit, hieat, ami(i otlher
phiysical-chuenical algenits. The workinig eIivi-
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rlolnnient also includes p)eople-those witlh buioy-
alnt, health, the partially disabled, ipeople witl
p)ersonal aild social piobleiiis or with intade-
quacies of mneintality or emotionial adj ustmenit.
These workers, as inidividuals caii (contribute to
a, safe anld lhealtlhful wor'kinig enivir'ollnmenlt, or
they miay presenit la lhazar'd to tlhemiiselves anid
to tlheir co-workers. Tllius, the einiployee with
tuiberculosis or the craine operator witlh epilepsy
catnll (10 irreparable lharlm-i to lis fellow wi-or-ker-s.
Eveii a. clhronic tlhoughll innocent clash of per-
sonialities inay be disrupting to the l)roduction
groal. AV soIlln(l anlld coilpr'elhenisive tapproach to
the woilkiiug enlvirioinmenit inivolves nlot onily the
use of accepted engineering and puiblic lhealtlh
practices but also the pr-actice of good clinical
medicinie.

A2 cliniical meanis of prov-iding a safe and
lhealtlhftil workinig enivironmiiienit is the medical
exanli nation prlogramill. The lbasic objectives
of suIclh a programll slhouldl] be:

* Eliminltationi of lhealltli hazar(s intiroduiced
by virtuie of medical defects in the inidividuial
employee.

* Early detection of any evidences of liealtlh
inipai nient alrising, from1 P)ossible inadequacies
in the enginieeringe control of health lhazar(ds.

* Instructioll an(1dl guiidance of inidividual
w+orkers rep)orting for examnaiiitioni o01 proper
safeguards to their health so far as occupation
is Conlcerned.

* I-se of medical information obtained to

prevent or control nooccull)atioonal disease.
It, is customary to exaniine the worker (o)

Prior to enmploymnenit o0 )laeelacemet, (b) upon
returnll to the job after absenices (Iie to inijuriy
or illness, (c) at. appropriate inrtervls (liiig
the couirse of emiploymrienit, and (d1) prior to r e-
ti renent or otlher termniiiat ion of el)ploynient.
The l)repl aceinent or plieemiployment, exami--

nation is almiiost talways a part of the hiring
procedllle in industry today. rliere is still a
liflerenlce of Opin ion, hloweverl. aniongOl botlh
mianagyers aid p)hysicians in ind(llstry rcgardillT
the objectives of such exami-natiblus. Some
insist upon all applicants measuring1 UI) to cer-
taininuininial standards of ph1ysical hiealthi.
Th'lut,s, ill somie Plaiits anl appAlicanlt witlh olne or-
ioie P)liysical defects, suichl as an old miitral

steniosis or lhealed ttubercuilosis lesion1, Would be
Cautomatically excluided froni empul)loymIenit. In

mly opiiiion this is justified uniider somiie ciicuim-
staiices, but usuallyl it is niot. Individuials witl
these or otlher lesionis mnay be better quialified by
traininga(i(ln aptituide to do tlhe availalble job
tlhanll otlher cani(idates. The medical(depart-
mnenit slhouil(l be satisfiedI if the prosp)ective emn-
ployee can (1o the proposed job witlhouit hazard
to himlsself or hiis fellow workers. Tlhere is nio
reasoiiable basis, lhoweveir, to assumiie that suclh
p)artially (lisabled persos are more satisfactory
woIrker's than those witlhouit sIIclh defects.

AVorkers retur-ning to the job after losing timne
becauise of sickness or iiijtury slhouil(d be reevalu-
ated along silmmilar lines. Although suichl emii-
ployees slhouild be miore usefutl tlhani the neophyte
becauise of triaininlg anid exl)erienice, they shlouldI
be able to (1o tlheir ol0( job in its enitirety wzithl-
olut conitril)bitilg a niew lhazarid to the working
enlvironlment.
The l)erio(lic lhealtlh exanmination slhotuld( also

be (oloe witlh full attenitioni to the occutpation
of the worker. This is equially trute whletlier the
enmp)loyee is suibject to the teiisioiis of a board-
r'oom coniflict of ideas or the fumiies of the lead
buriier. In eitlher inistancie, the alert p)liysician
in ind(lustry will be oii the lookotut for evidence
of iuniconitrolle(d or ina(le(puiately conitrolle(d eni-
vironmnenital hazards on the job, as well as an1y
sig11s t1alt the worker himiself is inihfilencing th1e
wor-kinig eiivir-onmneint adv-ersely for Ii is fellow
workers.

Soniie indu(lstrial iiiedical departmnenuts have
segregeate(l the oeccupatiomil conipl)onent of the
p)erio(lic lhealtlh examination, in the forii of the
"toxic" examillatioll, ani abbreviated l)elio(lic
examination witlh attenitioii focuised oii the job
assi(rn1inelit r-ather tliaii the emp)loyee. This ap-
Proach is wasteful of botlh doctor's and eim-
ployee s timiie, silnce it necessitates two or miore
sel)arate visits to the medical departnient. It
iissuines that all l)otenitial adverse inifltuenees of
the job) oni emp)loyee health atre well docutmeiited
nld easily recogniizable plhysicocienmi cal onies.

Tlheree is little op)portunity or stimuluiiis left to
reco(Mlize previously ninikiiown envi roinmental
ilultelnces. 'T'lhe toxic examination foctuses the
emiloyee's atteiition unnecessarily onl the 1)0-
tential jol) lhazard, stimtulating unwarraiited
a(n11xiety iii manl11y iiistancees. ITni(ler suichl eir-
cumn11stalices, onie itiay quiestioni the juistification
of (loiigr the periodlic examination at alll.
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Table 1. Comparison of age-adjusted death rates of white male employees and annuitants of the
Esso Standard Oil Co., ages 20-99, with those reported for the corresponding State

New Jersey

(CTose of death

All causes

I'rimiiary cautses: 2
Cardiovascullar disease
Neoplastic disease
Pneumonia
Cirrhosis of liver
Peptic ulcer
Suicide
IDiabetes nellitus
Tuberculosis

Rate for Rate for
8tate, 1950 Esso,

1950-55

14. 94

904
210
31
23
15
26
19
39

12. 77

809
260
30
27
14
9
6
5

Lotiisiania

Rato
Stat c

e for
, 1950

12 80

i32194
27
17
8

22
12
43

Rate for
Esso,

1950-55

11. 10

729
142
58
2
5

34
3
5

I Peir 1,000 population.
2 Per 100,000 popuilationi.

The p)reLet irement or1 term ination examnma -
tioll cant also be uise(d tas at clheck onl the a(ldequlic,
(of envirmonmentall colntrols, p)tLrticulaly wlhere
thler-e is the possibil)ity of at chroniC (lisealse wIitlh
a piolonge(1 "incubation j)eIiod. It is partic-
tlularly lhelpfutl, lhowever, in the prop)er at(lminl-
istration of coml)imnv-sponsored insurl ice pr o-
gramis tand(l workmien's coIl)ensation chlainis.
In soiime inistances, it lhas (Iraunatically pro-
lollge(l the life of longY-service, faithful emii-
ployees by recogniitioni of isyinptoma-itic, cor-
rectible, but life-threalteningF (liseaIse.

Definite contributions to a1 saltfe and(i hetilthful
wvorking enivirolnllmelnt maI-,yI)e mad(le tlhroughi
c(arlleful aIttention to dislpensrty and theralpeutic
alctivities as well.
The (dispensary ser-vices provi de(l b)y inlultis-

triail mnie(lical deparitinents rtie (a invalM'duable
tool in the early recognitioni of defects in the
elnvironmental conitr'ol pirogIramii. It is inevi-
tal)le that dispensary service carlies foir countless
Imlinor nonoccupat ional alilments, few of Which
wottl(l fndI their waty to the priva-ite p)iacti-
tionier 's office. lncaredl for, these ailmiienits iiiay
be costly in termiis of overiall emiiployee produc-
tivity. A. satisfactory rule of thliuml) for the
dlisp)ensary nirise or physicianin is to t-e-at tnly
case not ilivolvinig loss of worktim:ie and apl)ar-
enitly amenable to a single thierapeuitic effort.
All otlher' catlses nmaV oe ieferred to the family
)hysicIan.

The alert physmcmimII 01'11111onSu ' ill tl iS1)emlsaryIMl
may ilentify souirces of illn,ess beyond(I t'ie cmin-
trol of individual wci kers. Tlhe epi(lcmic IW -
tini e of somile complaints imay reveal miior e than
the specii-lc nature (;f the illne s. Thius. 10
cases of conijiuinctivitis or of "nMervou1s ind:g ;s-
tioni" all coining fromii a given uiit in a plaint
meani soiethlingo (litlerenit to a plant p)hsic'mclAl
thlian these same 10 cases would( mleani to 5 or 11)
individual prlactitioners in the coummnunity. In
suiclh cases the plant lp)ysicianlias a reasonable
chance of correctingr the basic cauise of the epli-
(lelinic, wN-hile the p)hyIsiCiaInI ouitside can onily
tre'at the syml)tomnns.

In the tre-atment of occlll)ational or cwlp)eni-
sable (lisease, obviouily tlhe m1inlor0 calIses nlOt ill-

volving loss of timiie can be mllost efficiently cared
for by the plant physiciain. Trhe refeiral of
cases in v-hichi worktimie will be lost to appro-
priate privalte l)ractitiollelrs onl a fee-for-service
hasis has miainy advantages foIr all concernlied.

'I'lTe advent of such devices as puniclincardrlec-
ordkeeping and calculators, has simlt)lihed the
analysis of clinical (lata obtained in the inids-
tr ial mie(lical lel)partiment. Mortality and mor-
bidity (lawtta for the employee giroiil) and its
various segimienits may be compared wi-itnl similar
(lata for the population at large. 'I'iiiis, the
physician in in-duistry has another clheck on1 the
adequacy of engineering contr ols foi known
job-irelated disease. Similarly, the epidenmiio-
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logical approtach niakes possible the ideniti fla-
tion1 of l)reviolusly nlinecoginize(d health pirob-
lemus. To illlustrate the uise of this teclhniiquie,
I lave comipiled several tables, the first dealing
witlh death rates (ttable 1). Sinice a large per-
centage of the employees of the Esso Standard
Oil (lo. work anid live ini New Jersey anid
LTouiisiania, attenitioni is cotfite(l to those two
States. Eveni witlh a-i emiployee pop)ulation of
miiore thlan 2.1,()0(, sizable flulctuations inl rate
mway octcir. For this reasoni, a runninig average
over 5-year1)erio(ls is lise(I for c(alclllations. It
is conisoling to botlh inianiageinenit a(il employee,
that the overall death rates for eini)loyees aire
lower thani those last reporte(d for the State in
wliclh they live. The upward varialtionis ob-
served in several sl)ecific disealse categories are
niot statistically signiificanit.

AMorbidity (dalta alllso providea valuiable cluie to
potential health problemis in ani eml)lovee grioulp).
For examlnlle, table 2 sunmmiarizes all cancer cases
occurrilig am111onig Esso emil)loyees -and aunnii-
tanits these past 8 yeairs. The average numb?r
of catses over 5"l-year periods is ulse(l to simiooth
out fluctui.ations resuiltiiig fromw relatively snuall
saniples. Overall r1ates comipare favorably
with ici(lence repolrte(l in lPmiblic Ileajtlh Ser-v-
ice surveys. Rates for inidivi(lidual organi sys-
temiis (niot shiowni lhere) are conisistenitly lowerl
thall thlose reporte(l by the l'libl)ic I-Jeallthi

Table 2. Incidence of cancer among white male
employees and annuitants of the Esse Stand-
ard Oil Co.

ID iselase

1951-

Total cancer c ises
Total canicer c ) ses

except for s'.in-

Esso emnployees and
ainiimitalits 1

397. 7

272. 4

Newv cases tier 1O0,00() elaptoees i-er yLear.
2 Based on Cancer Illness in TeI1Ii ban Areas of the

U'n1ited States, Cancer Molrbidity Se-ies Nos. 3 anId( 10,
Public Health Service, 1931. 1952. Incidence figuires
for Hodgkin's (lisease weire not included. The inci-
(lence (lata are eatculated for a theoretical population
with a 35 percent New Orleans polamlation an(t 63 tier-
cent Philadelphians, appr)oximlating the geographic
distriblltioln of Esso emlptoyees.
NOTE: Incidence figuires represent 5-year moxving

means.

Table 3. Comparison of anatomical distribu-
tion and cell type of skin cancers among
wh*.te male Esso employees and the popula-
tion at large

Site anid type of cell

Cancer site
Lip
Face, head, and niewck
Extreimities and trunk-

Basal
Squiamous
Melanomna
Other

Cdl

Esso E,xpected
(percenit) (perceint)

17.0 113.1
64.6 170.1
18. 4 1 16. 8

55. 8
36. 4
3. 9
3. 9

2 53. 3
2 33. ()
24.8
23 0

' See footinote to table 2.
Based( iAolm-rbidity froml Cancer in the l'lite(i

States. Lublic Ilealth lmioograph No. 29), Public Hetltl
Service Lubhliation No. 418, 1955,.

Service except for skimi. The high incidence
for skini is attributable to a special initerest in
this disease. It is well known th,at skini cancers
aire rarely ever diagn-1osed histologically, much
less reported in inci(lenece surx-eys. F'ulgura-
tioIn is a coi11m11on0 formll of trealtment. Our (lata
ari-e base(d on1 hiistological examination of all
susp)iciolus ski.i lesiolns.
These (ldata weIe llsedl furlther to examinie the

anatomical (listribl)tioni and(I cell type of miiore
tlhani 200 skiii ,ancers (table 33). Tlhere is 1nu
evidenice of anatomical localization nor l)rel)on-
derance of cell type whiclh imiglht be expected
if the lesiolns weire seconi(lary to industri(al
exposures.

Suelh gr oss (lata may conce'al jot)-relalted
disease, h0owever, uniiless careful and coInstanit
review of job assigoiiimenits, for ex-ample, is crii-
tied oni simultaneously. Sever-al of iuiy associ-
aites hlave piepared foIr putblication ani el)i(lenm io-
logical sttidy wlhiclh reveals ani enivironmiiieintal
pr-oblemii niot immediately ap)parent. I refer to
the disease as X. Wlile the plautwide imici-
dence of the particular disease was niot strikin1g.
the inici(lenice amiong onie groupl) of workers was
signiificaitly higher tlhan in the populatio-. lat
alarge or in thle remain(ler of wor-ker s in the samiie
plant. Actually, a pireviously unrecogn iz .zd
lhazardI (lid exist. Inici(lenice riates forldisease
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X among plant (rioups enigaged in the maniu-
facture of Y are as follows:

InlcidClIce pcr
100,000

All plant employees.--------- 249
All emlployees eIgaged ini the imanufac-

ture of Y.------------------------- 354
All employees engagel in the imiamiifalfc-

tuire of Y Nvith 10 or invie years'
service- - _____________________ 460

Selected emlploye9s engaged in the llaii-
ufacture of Y with 10 or imiore
years' service---------------------- 1, .500

Other employees eiigage(l in the lilaiiin-
facture of Y with 10 or imiore years'
service ---------------------------- 247

M11ales of comparable age in general
poI)u lation.------------------------- 217

Summary

The teclhniiques of occupationial miiedicinie,
elnginieelrilng conltrols, evaltuationi of the toxicity
of inalteniials use(l or p)rodluced, (liagllostic ex-
aniniiationis, dispensary services, the t ieatimienit
of comipensable illlness, and epidenmiology, a ie
all directed towa-rd the provision of a safe anid

hiealtlhfutil workinig environment. Certaini by-
i)roducts in the realmi of nonocclll)uational
disease, suchlas the occasionial (lispenisar-y care of
minior illniess, tlhe ear-ly recogniitioni of disease,
the provision of lhealtlh guidanice, ofteni seem of
great imiportance to the emiployee anid to mniXla-
aogeniient. Tlheie is ieal daniger that these by-
ro(lducts may be conifused witlh the basic comi-

modity of occupationial miiedicinie. Sitlch con-
fusionl miiust be avoided lest medicine in inidustry
becoimie merely aniotlher variety of inistitutional
imledicinie or a svsteml of nmedical economics
ratlher thlian a hiiglhly uiseful and essenitial
medical specialty.
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Study of Environmental Factors in Atherosclerosis
The relationship between hlardeninig of th1e larteries in the heart of

the hut1anI11 beiig 1and h1is livinigiThabits and othler environmental fac-
tor's is IunideIr sttudy in a joinit project of the New YorIk State Healthi
I)epartient, anid Albany AMedical College. Schleduled for the A1lbany
area, the project is base(d oni Ia pilot stutdy imade in 19.56 by l)r. W. G.
Be,adenkopf, assistant director of the buri eait of epidemiO1iology and
comrmunicCable (lisease conttrol of the Statte health deparitimenit, anid
by I)r. Assaadc Daoud, assstant professor of pathology of Albany
Medical College.
The degree of hardening of the arlteries is beinig measured in all

aduilts oni wh-om0i autopsies are p)eLfoilm1e(l at Albany Hospital. For1
this purlpose, )r. I)(aoud has developed a st,andardized technique for
ineasurnncg the (ianmeter of coronary arteries ani(I the aniount. of (le-
posits oni thleir initeriioIr walls. Followinigo postmortem examin1ilationis,
1)r. Beadenkopf andl hlis st-aff 1are seekinig information onl the livilng
lhabits of e(ach personi attitopsie(d fromii climnical recor-ds and inlterviewvs
witlh family physicians and relatives.
The project, which wNvill iniclu(le niore tlhamn 1,6(00 individuals, is plart

of ani exPtande(1 effort of the New Yorok State Health l)epartmnent to
study coronary heart disease in population gr1otups.
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